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Subject: Study 63 - Evidence Code (Evidence Cede Revisions) 

i\.ttached t:J this r~em:)rnr.:.dum as Exhibit I is a letter to J::>hn R. 

:.'cDonC)ugh from Hr. Francis J. Hc'rernan relc,tinc Coo the :lraf'ting of the 

Evidence Gode. 

Hr. MeT ernan like sour Secti,o'1 1451+ a'1d, pres\JIIJuoly, our Section 

1530, -cecause of the skplified r:rocedure they create for authenticating 

foreign docur.ents. He p':>ints out, hm,T8ver, that there is n possible 

inconsistency between the provisiDns of Evidence Code Section 1454 and 

Givil Code Section 1183 as ",-,enc_ed in 1963. 

Evidence Code Section 1454 provides that c_ny foreign official 

signature is presumed to be Gen:..lice if it is acc'Jrnpanied by a statement 

certifying the genuineness of the signature nnd the official positi:m of 

the pers::>n wh::> made the signntcre. This accompa.nying statement must be 

~Qde by an J~erican consular Gr foreign service ~fficer~ Section 1454 

n=-s'J pr:ovides for a chain of :wthenticating certificates where the llmerican 

foreign service ::>fficer does net know the author of the ::>riginal ::>fficial 

signature. J\ liter2.l reading of Section 1454 would appear to include 

notr-ries public aIllDne; those offici2.1s ~dhose sicnntures can be authenticated 

in this fashbn. H~lVever, SectiDn 1451 so.ys ti12t a certifico.te ::>f 

ack.YJolVlede;ement of a writing or a certificate of pr00f authenticates the 

'writing if the certificate meets the requirements of the Civil Code. Civil 

Code Secti:Jn 1183 provides ins·:of2r as foreigE :-lotaries p;~blic are c::mcernec'-

If the pro:)f or n.CkE8vlledgement is wade "bef::::re n. :r..:Jtary 
public, the signo.ture :Jf Co'1e notary- public must be proved :)r 
ackn':Jwledged bef'Jre a :-::ir:i ster, c:msul, 'lice- cs-rls'J.l or c:::msul 
aGent of the United Str1.tGs or Q jud[,e c,f' r: c:)urt 'J-f rec:)rd ::f 
the c::>untry ,,,here the proJf 'Or ackn~wledcement is ma"-e. 
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If the signature of a foreign notary public is not subject to authentication 

under Section 1454 and must be proved or acknowledged as required in Civil 

Code Section 1183, Mr. McTernan asserts that "the distinction seems to be 

inconsistent and unnecessary." He recommends that the simplified procedure 

of Section 1454 be made applicable to the proof of the signatures of 

notaries public as well as to the pNof of the signatures of other foreign 

officials. 

Mr. McTernan's point seems to be well taken. We believe that his purpose 

could be accomplished simply by repealing the language that was added to 

Section ll83 in 1963. Section 1454 of the Evidence Code would then clearly 

apply and provide the means for proving the notary public's signature. 

Respectfully submitted, 

J::>seph E. Harvey 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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501 F"REMONT BUIL.OiNG, 3041 .... ARKET STRE£T 

SAN ~"AN.CISCO 9""05 

Dec. 21, 1966 

John R. McDonough" Jr., Chairman 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law, Stanford University 
Stanford, California 

Dear John, 

/ 

TCLI!:,ptt;Or.l£ 

081110010; 2.130!O 

You may recall that we had several meetings concerning the Law Re
vision Commission's recommendations to revise section 259 of the 
Probate Code. Although we disagreed on those occasions, the en
counter left me with a high respect and admiration for you- as a per
son and as a legal scholar, which ha.s been much enhanced by your 
monumental achievement in revising and bringing up to date the Cali
fornia Evidence Code. 

My purpose in writing, to you toda'y is to nit-pick at the new code. 

As you recall, our firm frequently represents foreign heirs to Cali
fornia estates. In connection with that representation, we have en
countered problems in authenticating foreign documents. Section 
1454 of the new Evidence Code sets up an uncomplicated, straight
forward procedure, by which official documents such as death, birth 
and marriage certificates can now be authenticated. 

Problems still remain, however, in connection with the authentica
tion of private writings such as affidavits and powers of attorney. 
These documents are normally sworn to or acknowledged before a 
notary public. Under section 1451 of 'the new Evidence Code, the cer
tificate of acknowledgement of such a document must be done in ac
cordance with section 1183 of the Civil Code. This section, as am
ended in 1963, places a more burdensome requirement on the proof 
of the genuineness of the notary's signature, than is placed upon the 
proof of the genuineness of other official signatures provided for in 
section 1454. 

The distinction seems to be inconsistent and unnecessary. As you 
know, a notary public in a civil law country is a much more import
ant official than a notary public under our system. But even so, in 
California a notary public is considered a state "officer" (see: Code 
Commission notes preceding section. &200 of the povernment Code, 
West Annotated California Codes). It would seem, therefore, in 
principle, that the ',requirements for the proof of the genuineness of 
the notary's Signature should be no more burdensome than that requir
ed for other officers under section 1454 of the new Evidence Code. 



John R. McDonough, Jr. 
Dec. 21, 1966 
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Finally, it would seem that there is something of a conflict between 
section 1451 and section 1454. Section 1454, by its terms, governs 
the requirements of the proof of the genuinene s s of any official's sig
nature, whether his signature is appended to a public or a private 
document, provided it is done in his official capacity. When a notary 
certifies to a signature, or to an oath, he is acting in his official 
capacity as a notary. Thus, the question arises whether his signa
ture must be proved in accordance with 1183 of the Civil Code, or 
whether it may be proved in accordance with section 1454 of the Evi
dence Code. 

I offer the foregoing comments not as criticism of the wonderful job 
you have done with the Evidence Code, but merely to let you know of 
my thoughts with the hope that they might be helpful to you in the next 
go-around on the Evidence Code. 

warmest regards; 

Sincerely YJU. S, .. 

. ~J 'L 
d-. I- {{ ----, ..' ,.-< y . <::;r,;' 

F'rancis J. Mc ernan 

FJM:ji 
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